INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Patients awaiting surgery may experience high level of anxiety due to undue worries.\[[@ref1]\] A lack of knowledge about operative theater environment, surgical procedure, and anesthesia techniques may be the underlying cause.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Incidence of perioperative anxiety has been reported to be as high as 92% in patients undergoing any surgical procedure.\[[@ref4]\]

Anxiety is known to trigger stress response which can be extremely harmful to the patients.\[[@ref3][@ref5]\] Stress can have both physiological and psychological impact on the patients. Stress is known to cause deranged blood sugars, inhibit cellular immune response, increased oxidative demand, tachycardia, arrhythmias, elevated blood pressure, delayed surgical healing, myocardial ischemia, posttraumatic stress disorder, depression, etc.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

Anesthesia and analgesia requirements in an anxious patient are much higher.\[[@ref8]\] Anxious patients require larger doses of induction agents, need a longer hospital stay, and have a higher incidence of perioperative complications.\[[@ref3][@ref9]\]

Managing anxiety is an important but an extremely difficult task. The preanesthetic consultation serves as an ideal platform to establish a good patient--doctor relationship. It can be utilized for providing insight about surgery and anesthesia techniques. This results in better educated and informed patients,\[[@ref10]\] which can help reduce patient\'s anxiety. The most common concerns elicited during preanesthetic visit include queries regarding operation theater (OT) environment, pain, intraoperative awareness, risks associated with anesthesia, and surgical outcome.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

With current multimedia technologies becoming an essential part of our present day-to-day life, it becomes ever eminent to incorporate these elements effectively in our standard health care services. This can ensure a more efficient, accurate, authentic acceptable flow of information.

A number of studies have tried to assess the patient satisfaction after preanesthetic visit, comparing different methods, e.g., face-to-face interviews, brochures, audio tapes, preoperative video information, with varying results.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] However, very little consideration has been given to patient education, information gain (IG), and patient anxiety levels.

The present study evaluates two different approaches to patient education, i.e., standard interview versus informative audiovisual presentation with standard interview on patient\'s IG and its impact on patient\'s anxiety.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

After Institutional Ethical Committee approval, this prospective, double-blind, randomized study was carried out over 2 months among 200 American Society of Anesthesiologist (ASA) Grade I and II patients in the age group 18--65 years to undergo elective surgery under general anesthesia. Exclusion criteria included prior exposure to any anesthesia technique, patients having psychiatric disorders, patients not well oriented to time, place, and person, patients having significant medical background (e.g., doctors/medical interns/staff nurses and medical technicians aware of operative environment), and ASA Grade \>II.

Patients were allocated to one of the two equal-sized groups through computer-generated randomization. Due to nature of the intervention, participants could not be blinded to the study group intervention. To counteract this potential, it was ensured that the resident doctor collecting the forms or making patients record was unaware to which group patient was allocated and was not the same who had delivered the preoperative information to the patient. During analysis, the observer was blinded to the study group allocations. Blinding was opened at the end of the study.

Patient anxiety and information desire were assessed using 6-item, Amsterdam Preoperative Anxiety and Information Scale (APAIS).\[[@ref15]\]

A departmental-approved audiovisual presentation was prepared in the common vernacular of our region (Punjabi) showing OT environment, general anesthesia techniques, and common equipment. Baseline patient anxiety and information desire scores were assessed using APAIS-1 and recorded for both Group A and Group B.

Group A then received preanesthetic interview with the anesthesiologist, and their anxiety and information desire was reassessed.

Group B patients were shown the audiovisual presentation about OT and anesthesia procedure followed by preanesthetic interview, and their anxiety and information desire was reassessed.

Patient satisfaction and IG were assessed using standard questionnaire\[[@ref16]\] among both groups at the end of preanesthetic interview.

The APAIS consisted of four questions (1, 2, 4, and 5) concerning patients anxiety about anesthesia and surgery and two questions (3 and 6) evaluating the need or desire for information.

I am worried about the anestheticThe anesthetic is on my mind continuallyI would like to know as much as possible about the anestheticI am worried about the procedureThe procedure is on my mind continuallyI would like to know as much as possible about the procedure.

All questions were scored on a 1--5 Likert scale. This 6-item questionnaire had been subgrouped into 3 components:

Anesthesia-related anxiety (sum A) = Sum of questions 1 and 2.

Surgery-related anxiety (sum S) = Sum of questions 4 and 5.

Total anxiety (sum C) = (sum A + sum S).

Information desire component (IDC) (sum IDC) = Sum of questions 3 and 6.

After the procedure, patient satisfaction was judged by a standard questionnaire\[[@ref16]\] given below:

The preanesthetic visit took place under time pressureThe explanation could be understood easilySome of my questions were not answered during preanesthetic visitAfter the preanesthetic visit, I was informed about the procedure of anesthesiaThe form of preanesthetic visit should have been clearerI was content with the preanesthetic visit.

Each question was assigned one to six points. Total patient satisfaction ranged from a minimum of 6 to maximum of 36. The difference of two points in sum score reflects a relevant improvement in patient satisfaction.

The second part of the questionnaire consisted of six multiple choice specific questions on IG\[[@ref16]\] given below:

Who is an anesthesiologist?A nurseA doctor (correct answer)A medical technicianI do not know/I cannot rememberWhere is the anesthesiologist staying during your operation?He is with me all the time to check my vital signs (correct answer)He leaves the operating room as the surgeon is monitoring the anesthesiaHe is looking after several patients at a timeI do not know/I cannot rememberHow do you breathe during general anesthesia?I am mechanically ventilated by a tube (correct answer)I am breathing normallyDuring surgery, I do not need to breatheI do not know/I cannot rememberWhat do you know about strong pain after surgery?Severe pain can be prevented (correct answer)Severe pain is a necessary part of recoverySevere pain has to be enduredI do not know/I cannot rememberWhat is true about the duration of anesthesia?The duration of anesthesia is determined before surgery and cannot be altered thereafterThe duration of anesthesia can be prolonged as desired during surgery (correct answer)The duration of anesthesia cannot be predicted or be influencedI do not know/I cannot rememberWhy cannot you eat or drink before anesthesia?So that the anesthesia can take effectTo thicken the contents of the stomachTo prevent the contents of the stomach getting into the lungs (correct answer)I do not know/I cannot remember.

Each correct answer was assigned one point, wrong answers or the response "I do not know/I cannot remember" were given no points. IG values ranged between a minimum of zero and a maximum of six score.

Sample size calculation and analysis of data {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------

The sample size was calculated using data from the previous studies.\[[@ref13]\] To ensure 80% power of the study, 77 participants were needed in each group. The data collected were entered into an Excel spreadsheet and then converted into IBM SPSS, version 17.0 for further analysis. Kruskal--Wallis, Mann--Whitney, and Wilcoxon signed rank tests, Student\'s *t*-test, and Chi-square test were used for statistical analysis. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant, and *P* \< 0.001 was considered highly significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Totally, 200 patients were enrolled in the study. Random allocation resulted in 100 patients assigned to Group A (interview alone) and 100 patients assigned to Group B (interview and audiovisual presentation).

There was no significant difference in demographic data and educational status among the two groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Baseline anxiety and information desire score were recorded as APAIS-1 \[[Table 2a](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Anxiety and information desire scores after interview and audiovisual presentation were recorded as APAIS-2 \[[Table 2b](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Patient satisfaction score (PSS) were recorded \[[Table 3](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. IG was recorded \[[Table 3](#T4){ref-type="table"}\] and the frequency of correct answers to each question in IG is shown in [Table 4](#T5){ref-type="table"}.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

With daycare/outpatient-based surgical practice becoming the need of the day, anesthesiologists get very little time to interact with patients. In such time-restrained situations, patient\'s fears regarding anesthesia and surgical outcome may not be properly addressed. Patient education often suffers. A short informative audiovisual presentation can help improve this.

Anxiety is the normal human response particularly when people are facing a serious life-threatening situation. Patient awaiting surgery may experience different levels of anxiety. Incidence of perioperative anxiety in adults may vary from 11% to 80%.\[[@ref9]\] Lack of knowledge is a known contributor to patient anxiety.\[[@ref2]\]

Although anxiolytic drugs help in relieving anxiety, they carry their own limitations and disadvantages. Various distraction and relaxation techniques, i.e., yoga, therapeutic massage, or music, have been used to reduce anxiety with variable outcome.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] Information can be an important tool in reducing patients anxiety and improving their hospitalization experience.\[[@ref20]\] Video presentations are high-impact tools for providing information. Visuals cause a faster and stronger reaction than words. They help users engage with the content and such emotional reactions influence information retention. Visual memory is far superior to verbal memory and can persist for a longer time.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] Previous studies have shown reductions in anxiety scores when using video or broacher as information tool during preoperative visit.\[[@ref14][@ref23][@ref24]\]

This study is an attempt to evaluate the usefulness of informative audiovisual presentation and its impact on patient education and anxiety.

This study was carried out in 200 patients to assess IDC, anxiety, IG and PSS. It was hypothesized that video presentation would result in more informed and less anxious patients, thus increasing patient satisfaction, which was proven to be true in this study. Patients' anxiety, information desire, and IG were assessed as primary outcome and patient satisfaction score was assessed as secondary outcome.

Baseline anxiety and IDC were recorded as APAIS-1 and were similar (*P* \> 0.05) in both the groups \[[Table 2a](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Anxiety and IDC postinterview and audiovisual presentation were recorded as APAIS-2.

On analysis, we could appreciate a significant reduction in IDC component from 6.76 ± 1.545 to 5.65 ± 1.192 in Group A (*P* \< 0.001) and from 6.88 ± 1.565 to 4.80 ± 1.271 in Group B (*P* \< 0.001 from the baseline IDC values \[[Table 2b](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

Group A recorded a decrease in total anxiety (sum C) from 11.42 ± 2.417 to 9.29 ± 1.616 (*P* \< 0.001). Group B recorded a decrease in total anxiety (sum C) from 11.77 ± 2.494 to 8.47 ± 1.861 (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 2b](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

On intergroup comparison \[[Table 2a](#T2){ref-type="table"}\], Group B recorded a highly significant decrease in IDC component (4.80 ± 1.271) as compared to Group A (5.65 ± 1.192) (*P* \< 0.001).

Total anxiety (sum C) recorded a similar decrease in Group B (8.47 ± 1.861) as compared to Group A (9.29 ± 1.616) (*P* = 0.001).

PSS and IG \[[Table 3](#T4){ref-type="table"}\], patient in the video Group B were more satisfied (PSS = 29.27 ± 2.378) as compared to Group A (PSS = 25.62 ± 1.745) (*P* \< 0.001).

IG was significantly higher in Group B (5.43 ± 0.55) as compared to Group A (4.41 ± 0.922) (*P* \< 0.001) correlating well with decrease in IDC as shown above.

Frequency of correct answers to each question in IG questionnaire is shown in [Table 4](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

Question 1 (Who is an anesthesiologist?) and question 2 (Where does the anesthesiologist stay during your operation?) did not show any intergroup significant variations (*P* \> 0.05). Out of 100, 98% patients in both groups correctly answered the question 1 while 89% and 94% patients in Groups A and B, respectively, correctly answered question number 2.

Question 3 (How do you breathe during general anesthesia?), question 4 (What do you know about strong pain after surgery?), question 5 (What is true about the duration of anesthesia?) and question 6 (Why can't you eat or drink before anesthesia?) recorded significant variations, with Group B recording a higher rate of correct response as compared to Group A (*P* \< 0.001). Pertaining to these questions, Group B was better informed. Question 4, about perception of pain showed worst results in both groups (44% in Group A and 70% in Group B). Pain is an important and difficult topic for patients to understand and needs to be addressed specifically and separately.

A study by Done and Lee\[[@ref25]\] revealed similar results when they used a video to convey preanesthetic information to patient undergoing ambulatory surgery and by Snyder-Ramos *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] in their study comparing patient satisfaction and IG using face-to-face interviews, brochure, and video during preanesthetic visit.

Our results correlate well with Done and Lee and Snyder-Ramos *et al*. Audiovisual presentation is a better information tool than interview alone. It results in much higher IG. Patients shown an informative audiovisual presentation before surgery have lesser anxiety. A better informed patient has a significantly higher satisfaction score. Audiovisual presentation helps in preparing patients better for their hospital experience and significantly adds to patient comfort.

Although this study highlights the benefits of audiovisual presentation, it has a few limitations. This study included only ASA Grade I and II patients in a relatively rural population. Patient socioeconomic status, education level, cultural and language diversities can influence the outcomes. Patient\'s diagnosis, type of surgery, duration of surgery and expected surgical outcomes can all affect the patients' anxiety levels. Video was made as per se emed necessary from the prospective of anesthesiologist (IG required) but not as per the actual needs or queries of the patients. A further study can be conducted taking into consideration patient queries as a basis. With the consensus of society, a standard video addressing the needs of both patients and anesthesiologist can be framed and made readily available to the general public and its impact can be assessed on a larger population base. Information about pain is often misinterpreted and needs to be addressed separately.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

A better IG results in a lesser desire for further information which results in reduced anxiety. Video is a better tool than interview alone for imparting information. Its potential in providing education regarding lesser known areas of health services should be explored and utilized.
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